For More information please go to www.geomedair.com
Or see links at the end of this document.

Professional Opinions
"I am a herbalist and naturopath and have worked with patients and treated serious ailments,
some incurable, for many years. I have been using the Air Light with colour filters for over one
year and I am treating patients very effectively for all types of internal ailments and external
injuries (burns, ulcers, open wounds, etc.)".
(W. Zimmer, Naturopath, A.D.H.S)
"I have been in practice for 30 years, and in that time I have had occasion to use many forms of
clinical appliances in the pursuit of well-being for my patients. To date, nothing has reached the
high standard of achievement that the GEOMED Air Light has attained. It is well designed and
easy to operate. The various spectrum of light dispersed by the filters achieve the desired
results as listed for their use".
(B. Morley, N.D.B.AC)
"I highly recommend the Air Light’s colour therapy to support and strengthen specific organ
functions and wound healing".
(L. Brownsey, Homeopath)
"I recommend that everyone who suffers from a chronic degenerative illness have regular
ionised air because it will improve their general health, well being and improve all treatment
outcomes.
I also highly recommend the air/light colour therapy to support and strengthen specific organ
functions and wound healing. Geomed products are wonderful assets for health."
(L. Brownsey, Homeopath)
In the former Soviet Union Prof. Bulatov, over a period of thirty years, treated 3,000 asthma
sufferers. He was able to affect a cure in twenty to thirty sessions.
“If you don’t have enough oxygen in your body, drugs, vitamins and food are of little help. You
are just playing musical chairs on the Titanic.”
Dr Abraham A. Chaplan, M.D. Ph.D.
Dr. Otto Heinrich Warburg of the Berlin Institute of Cellular Biology, two times Nobel prize
winner showed that oxygen and hydrogen in ionised form are the great keys to eradicating viral,
bacterial, parasitical infections and the chronic (or sub acute) conditions.
“Cancer is a condition within the body where the oxidation has become so depleted that the
body cells have degenerated beyond physiological control.”
Dr. Wendell Hendricks, Hendricks Research Foundation

“Oxidation purifies the blood, keeping it free from cellular waste build-up.
Sufficient oxygen gives the body the ability to rebuild itself and strengthen the immune system,
our natural defence against disease. It also has a calming and stabilising effect on the operation
of the nervous system.”
Dr Norman McVea
“Starved of oxygen, the body will become ill, and if this persists you will die. I doubt if there is
any argument about that.
John Muntz, Nutritional Scientist
“The line between insufficient oxygen and disease has been firmly established. Insufficient
biological energy can result in anything from mild fatigue to life-threatening disease. Simply put,
the best way to optimise health is to be sure that we oxygenate every cell in our body.”
Dr. Norman McVea
“The air you breathe may be making you sick! It contains far less oxygen than the air in the
early history of the Earth. Why? Auto exhaust, industrial pollution, deforestation, smoking,
agricultural run off.”
Dr Abraham A. Chaplan, M.D. Ph.D.
“Physical and emotional stress rob the body of huge amounts of much needed oxygen. Any
form of stress can cause oxygen deficiency. Emotional stress produces adrenaline and
adrenalin-related hormones. This response reduces oxygen reserves in the body.”
Dr. John Muntz
“In all serious diseases we find a very low oxygen state. Low oxygen in the body tissues is a
sure indicator of disease. Hypoxia, or lack of oxygen in the tissue, is the fundamental cause of
all degenerative disease.”
Dr Stephen Muntz, renowned Molecular Biologist
Evidence that negative ions work is backed up by considerable volumes of research by
numerous European, American and other scientists over many years.
I.e. USA – Prof. Kornblueh and Prof. Krieger – on hay fever, bronchial asthma, blood disorders,
hormonal reaction, etc.
GERMANY – research on heart and blood circulation, migraine, asthma, bronchitis,
emphysema, stress, arthritis, rheumatism, breathing and sleeping disorders, general feeling of
well-being, stabilisation of the immune system and much more.
See the Internet for scientific research material.
Below are some links to web pages pertaining to scientific studies and information on various
subjects from ionisation to music therapy.

Below are some links to web pages pertaining to scientific studies and information on
various subjects from ionisation to music therapy.

Ozone and health
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/10/081009144115.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pollution#Human_health
http://www.hyperstealth.com/ions.htm
http://sexualhealth.e-healthsource.com/?p=news1&id=522359
http://healthvermont.gov/enviro/indoor_air/Ozone.aspx
http://articles.latimes.com/2007/sep/28/local/me-purifier28
Polarization
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polarized_light
http://www.chemguide.co.uk/basicorg/isomerism/polarised.html
http://www.liebertonline.com/doi/abs/10.1089/pho.2008.2237
HEPA
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/02/080215082813.htm
Mold
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2007/07/070702151000.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2006/06/060614000354.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Toxic_mold
http://www.floodstoppers.com/news/protect.asp
Hospital Ionizers
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2003/12/031202070209.htm
http://www.epsrc.ac.uk/PressReleases/SolutionToHospitalInfectionsCouldBeInTheAir.htm
Hospital infection deaths
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2005/08/050809070008.htm
http://www.rense.com/general33/100.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2007/09/070925130019.htm
Sick building syndrome
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2005/05/050530082419.htm
Light therapy
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/01/080103101121.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/06/080609071132.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2005/03/050323131309.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2005/11/051109183523.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/10/081020094355.htm
Blue light therapy
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/06/080624110831.htm
Cell Energy
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2006/04/060410094427.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/03/080303190607.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/1999/11/991108085452.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biological_cell
http://www.studiodaily.com/main/searchlist/6850.html

Genes
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/07/080709124848.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/01/080122203158.htm
Music Therapy
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2007/10/071017132047.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/02/080219203554.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/09/080917175031.htm

Disclaimer
Despite proven long-term benefits, this information is provided as a recommendation only. It is essential, that if
symptoms persist and for control of medication you seek the advice of a medical practitioner.

